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Thou hast given a banner ro them that fear thee, rhal it may be diiptayed because ol llie truth. psalms m:4
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Therefore
Choose Life

Ey J.  H. Smilh
D€uteronomy 30: 19

(Thisis the fi.st in a series of articl€s on
this subject by the writer. Editor)

These words in Deuteronomy w€re
spoken by God, throueh His servant
Moses, lo th€ Israelites while they were
still wandering in the wildemess in the
land of Moab, and before they had ever

(coniinued on page two)

SILOAM MISSIONARY
BAPTIST ASSOCTATION
CONVENED IN 2OTH
ANNUAL SESSION

The Siloam Missionarv BaDUst Associa
lion con!ened in its taentieth annual
sessron on S€pt. 2e, 30, and oct. t. ieit.
$ith the Old Union Babrisr .th'!r.hBaptist Ch$ch,
BowUng creen,Irowling creen, Ky. Churches trom Mich,
lgan, Ohio, Kentucky and Te.ness€e
represented Visitorscame from a number

Orficers elect€d were: Elder F. W.
Lambert, wesrmoreland. Tenn.. Mod_
eratori Elder H. C. VanderDool. Louis
ville, Ky.. Clerki Bm. c. W. Hauskins,
Lalayerrej I enn., rreasurer.
. Larg€ crowds were in artendance

tnroughour the session and the Spjrit was

te(ts con_cerning our Baptist work were
drscussed dunng the thre€-dav meetine
and adopted jn the annual .ecords.
_ Elder Kenn€th W. Massey preached the
rnrrooucrory sermon the first dav_ on rhe
second day Elder H. C. Va;demool
prea-ched the Memoriat Sermon On
sunda). ihe th'rd day of the session, the
uoctflnar sermon vas detivered by Elder

Under New Business the sublect of a
scnoor lor mrnrsters was broueht up and
enqorseo Dy the Assmiat'on whichmade a
recommendation to the churches. S€e the
a rlrcle concernj ng this matter on Daee 4 of
ttus issue of the BANNER.

Th€ 19?3 session of the Asso€iation is to
meot $ith Rocky Mound Missionarv
naptist qhurch! Westmoretand. Tenn..
beg'nn'ng on Fridav, October 5. rg?s. ar
t0:00 A. M

1'"'i"r}ffi iofiX"ii3lo,,l,t1',. r,ill
i;,! i,1i."i3;,i"1fl",1,'{i"'iiil; 3il,l.ln-. L.vanoerpoot v'sited thealount counrv
'v'rssronary tsaptist Asso(ration as rhe;mer rn-rherr l13th annuat sessior. Thei,meraruneonta.Ala .whichis justno.thoi

(continued on page three)

Pictued above are the seven extant monotithic columns of the archaic temDle of
Apollo at corinth in creece. The court whe.e paul was tried was oDly a rew ;ards
away, Acts 18:121?. The editor and tour group were here on March b, 1969.

Revivol Editor Enioys
ReportsVisit To

New Bethel Baptisl Church, Goodletts
ville, Tenn. Four saved and four additions
to the church. Pastor F. L. Rav was
assisted bv Elder Howard c. Tavl;. and
Elder Tommy r-ankford led the aineine.

Mountain Vieu Baptist Church.-CJl-
man. Ala. Services conducted by Etder
Thunnan Tillman and Elder i{enneth
Massey. One man was saved_

Union Baptist Church No. 2. Bar.en
County, Ky. Seven professions of faith with
ten additions to the chuch. Pastor Rex
Hunt was assisted by Elder Dexte.Bacon,

East Main Street BaDtist Chlrlch. Harts-
ville, Tenn. Nine were saved. Pas6r J. c.
Austm was assisted by Elder Dougtas

Alobomo
Associqtion
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Baptist Banner
D I.rOrley

The pupose aird intenr of this
pDDlicat()n is to do a mission work bv
Nhich the $ork of cod mav be advance.i-lhis mal be donc by arriates of history,
.eri!al announ(ements and reoorrs. sDb_
t.'cls of nibJ., docrrines, oidinarions,
nrssroDs. radro work, church oreani-
rarons, assocrar!ons and their  wo.k.
orphrns Ilome, educational marrers. de-
Dares. srng'ngs. reporls trom missiona.ies
' r  

home and in loreien (ountf ies,  Ihe
' l r \ l f lbulron 

oJ good sound Baprrst  books
rnd Irrerature and olher announcemenLs
ahd arlicles ot eencral interest

. I  r€sErve the nahr ro refuse pubtrcal ,or
or arrc ies rhar are nor sr i l |cn In l } l (proper sprflt. those lhar reltect uoon
dnorher to thc deir i tncnt ot  rhc Loid,s
cause of those judged ro be unsound.

I loseler. . lhere is rhe possjbi l i ty  rhal  in
sorrc arrcles or announcements lh.re
\1)uld be things said or sratcd thar Noutd
D( o' gcneral information. bur woutd nol
lu!e edi tor ia l  endorscmenl --  Ftdiror

BAPTIST BANNER

(continued fro.n page one)
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Choose Life

deathi nor just physic;l d;iiii ii,"r,ril,jiil
Durerernatdeath tobothsout and bodv in";

fi :""::*f ,j.::hl"."s lH:i"?ill ;$t i:io oon rhbe so rootish as to choose death

people who pret€nd ro be ti'tng ctrrrstiin
rrves. ourwhen rhe direct question is Dut tcrnem €s ro their retationship with iesurano wnetheror not they have rea y had ar

experience with Him, we find that thev are
dead {hi le they l ivei  they have the'cart
beiore the horse, trying to live a Christian
lite wirhoul Christ livinq in tbem. This ls
like men t.ying to build; house without a
{oundation. and it doesn't take a lot of
wisdom to understand that a house w hour
a foundationcan not stand uD. (Luke 6:49)

Jesus spoke of some relisjous oeoole
whowould come toHim in thai dav a;d rell
of all thegood things that they have done in
Hls name, but His aNwer to tbem is verv
sad in deed, eve. to think about. ,,Manv
will say tome in thatday, Lord, Lord. hav;
we not propheised in th) name? and in thy
name done manv wonderf't works? And
then will I Fofess unto them, I never knew
youi depa{ from me, ve that work
iniquity." Matthew 7:22-23. Notice. if vou
will, that Jesus calls their work the work of
iniquity, thougb itwas done i. His name. I
hare asked people in my clar,  thrs
questroni Are you saved? and the Derson
would answer something like thisr i{ell. I
am trying to be,I am doing my b€st. Many
peopte who are dojng their best, or thrnk
ihat they are, are going to land in hett,
because their doins do€sn t come lrom a
heart where Jesus Chdst Himself dwells
by the Spirit. It isn't doing our best that is
gotng to grve us entrance into that
hea\,edy country, but it is the BEST.
which is Cbrist in us tbat will sive us free
passage into that glory world when the
saints go marching in: and tlere won't be
any question marks on us either.

Th€ unbeliever, the sinner. is soiritualtv
dead, and he must be rerreated ii order 6
do works that are acceptabl€ to cod. paul
makes ttus ctear in Ephesians 2:10, "For
we are Hrs workmaNhip. crea ted in chrisr
,resus unro good works, which cod hath
berore ordained that we should $atk m
them-Being cre_ated in Chr ist  cones
before there (an be any good works as we
can see In this Scripture. The dead man
has to be quickened befo.e he can work ror
the Lord, and dead he is without Jesus. The
spiritually dead are made alive in union
with Him, "Even when we wer€ dead in
sins. hath quickened us together with
gnn.s-tlby.grgce are yesaveg r, Ephesians
z:J.  r  unnsrrLves Inyou,and you are at ive
In a union with Him, have been ouickened
together with Him, you witl certalnly want
to lvork for Him.to gloflfy Hjs good name

( I  O OeCOn!nued)

Rodio
Broodcost

Elder Rex Hunt, of Tracy, Ky , can tF
heard every Sunday on Radio Station.
WEEN, lnfayette, Tenn. This is 1460 on
the radio dial. The broadcasts are 7:30 -
8:00 A- M. The public is invited to listeh
to mese programs, ,

Jesus, The FounrainOr Life

^.The 
new life, SpirLtuat lfe, has Jesus

Lnnsr ror rts source. Jesus said to the
sa"ma-ntan woman. ..If thou knewest the
8rr or uoo, and who it is that saith to thee
Grve.me to abink, thou woutdest have
asked ot tum, and he would have siven
thee riving water. From Jesus Crhrist
comes the t i tegiv ingf low, and Hejssavirs
ro rnrs soman ot Samaria thar it is vour;
,or rn€-asrdng. John the Baptst sa'jd of
nrm, - tn rxm was tife and the life $as the
rght oI men. John l:4. lf you choose to
irve rarh€r than die, let me invrte vou ro
come to Jesus, for herein is tife. If y;u trv
so-me orher way, you are going to tind thal
rr readstodeath our I_ordsaid. .I am rhe
way, the truth, and rhe jife: no man
cometh to the Father bur by me.,  Jobn
L{:b.  ne drdn t  say thai  He is one of  the
ways, our ne satd.  . l  am the w,v, ,  whiah
means that He is the ont) *,v. rtere ai!
ways rnatseem good Iomen, and there are
a ror or peopte who are trying these wavs
tnat seem good, but ityou are one of tbeie
peopre you had better read whal Wisdom
sals: l here ls a way that seemeth rieht
unto a ma., but the end thereof are -the
ways ot cieatn Proverbs 14:12

In.modern day chrisuaniry we rind

Therefore

r€ached 
- 

the promised land. Moses

i':{:'ff Hiih:!H-tn""':![ff ',i.",fi[
ifl "T:jJ,HHj ::",.:ei-":1, T.Tllx,;,lt
;:i'J"'"l ;"13:: $f ,f e'"?-,i::iil:f,"gij",
ano c]lrsrngi therefore, choose life. rhri

i:#nit*T"tTiiff tTd.,"d:tlt$j
;Ti"? iii,1t3,L,xxl,ili1 ffi J",'s:ii.J:
rov€ was reaching out to them. sairl

r nererorechoose tife, for as He has said
'nanornerplace, 

that He is not w lins tharany snoutdperish, butthat al should-c.hc
ro,repentance. r t I  Peter 3:91

,;:J;#"",ffi "'$;: Jff "sJ.Ti"';. t::,"J
ano ne.woutd atmost be sure to sav. t hadrarnertrvei  but  on the other hand. ihe vesr

il:i8:i t "li ff ::':""j'#iil"liiff ff3Hf.ney cnoce death; because anv man sho

h:ir,::r"':i#,:riigililg:F],$;

Deadline For
Announcements

The cdito! requ€sts of
individual or chulch that
revrval announcement or
lublicrtion, to mail it so I wiu r€ceiv.
it by the 15lh of rhe moDth precedi'is
ln. monlh of publication.
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H. srvs th.t th. t'ooks portr.v an tccu'
rlte soctal bisiorv of the united shte3.

To rl[s. Rosct!, how*er, t}e boolts sle
dilcovercd h.r tso tc.n_.ge &D3 lnng rr
ch;s were "prolsne, socitlktic and t!€
mo* seriously aati Amencsr ind 3 r-
christio thinrs I had ever teer'-

Th. two bovs, ioln, 14, d Gre88' 13'
ar. lmona the 29 pupils enroued in tlie
Chdllian 6chool. shich uses a 6vd.m of
larftlng in whiih 6ludeDts are Primarilv
uutht by Drotramh€d tape r€@rditg3.

The pro€xab is c.fed Ac-celerator
Cblstitr Educltion .nd wa! d.velopeq
bv a Texa.! .ducrior, D!. Donald Howard,

Sht6 .duc.tior ollicitk lav tlrt tb€
school me.t! lesal requlr.ments although
it do.s not haw c.ftiJied t€rcben.

(The Louisville Courier-Joumal)

Country Parson

'The most impo.tant thing mo€t
of us can do for the world
b to: improve ourselvd."

noosa and Nashville, Tenn, ano r-ours_
vr l l ;  Kv theLord wi l l ing { i l lbe on a rourvil6. Ky. the Lord

and Louis-

ll"iiii "*r*i *pv"l $"'r"l'?anon. 5vrla ano
ReDorta and pictur.s of the tour srll De In
rhd BANNER in future issues

".:91_1*-':iil-i'iiinii to tt" root prolest, tchool
olflcials have auowed slmoet 20 p€! cant

-of 
tle ?00 eighlh grrdcrs at Hrrdin to

llloll in !n alternate .rt$ Thc ltudents
ird boycotled the locltl ttudl.s coure
thrt u!?! tb. .€t.i

Parents start school
-to emphasize God

ST. CIIARLES. Mo - Strains of "MY
country 'Trs oI Thee' and moming prav_
ers ere l i l l jng a once ab.ndon€d-one_
ftom school house trear thrs sr' r,ours
suburb that was co!\e{ed for use nY
barents uoset $itl the snticnristiaD phts
icoDhv tnat the] sav the lublic schools
hava fed their childrc!.

The school, foutd surounded bv seeds
next to a comfield, vas purchas€d ano
.leaned. the cur culum plarned and stu'
dents rc$uited withh 30 davs. The or-
sarirlns p.s accornplished bv mernb'B
of a fundamentelilt Baptist ChuRh Led bv
a soman who contends tiat she .nd the
parenh were "led bY God "

I4rs. Chsrles J Rogers S3. lhe sile of
en aerosoace execultle, terd lbat sne ,trc
$e 10 iamilies oI rhe Bethanv Baptist
Churcl had praved aU summet for-a solu_
ti.n to thek common lroblem: lrow ro
€ducate their children with e lhasis on
tradilional Chrisirsb lalu$ tnat thev be_
lieved rn. bubLjc scloots qere subverung
through {h; use of liberel textbooks and
controv€rsiaI lectures.

What sDarked the ttissent was the use
$r a t€xabook senes at Haralir Junior

Ejsh School that some lareais sajd con-
taired sutler t.nguage, etrnlc slurs arid
antiAm€rican sentiment.

In addition, the p.rents who staigd tne
christiatr school sald that their uuert
had be.n spumed bv the scheduled !p'
oeraace of tvo sellprcclalmed witch€!
balore a Nsb schoal Enslish class .nd
tbe actual apoeuance of Delores Tavlor.
lne sta ol th; rnolie "Billv Jack,' at the
June gradurtion €xercises at St. Charle3
High School.

Cite3 IlPa t .nc

"You knov, ulere wa! a verv eipucit
nod sc.ne in ihet novie," proclllmed
Uis. nogets, not hidiry her uger' "l'm
,lso told sh€ wore btue jeans at com-
lnerc€mant and urged the students to 'Do
your ('w[ thirg."'

But the chi.f codplajnt of th. Par€ntr
ras over the l.xlbook .erles, "Promise of
Am.!ict," writt€[ by Philip Boden, .n
Evra.tor, IlL, hrsh school i€acher, .Dd
l,trry Cubt!, ! lcrcher in lvashiDgton
D€.

lha lurn! over tbo books was |s sbong
as that cauled last spnDg bt the 6cnad'
uled .rDearances of ihe wtches, which
chool ;ilicirk urumat.Iv csnc.led utrde!

Leadhs the protest ov€r the boo*s is e
elouo of bu6iness€n wlio 3.v tnat tney
ia!e_ obtain.d 1,000 fignatures otr pe!_
bons opposing contitu.d u3. ol tne

sorne selectionB in the seri6 ol fdr

iif *#lfi'",U:fl,I,,"'f ;':i'1 8lil":T;
ue businesstnen sav thtt thes. ternq arc
beirg taken out of contexi to DurLd 1 cart
for thcir removal from 1l'e Bchool

Rod.n, it tn intewitw. seid the s.ies
wr! bainr used in s.veral oth.r commu_
nilics "vlthout eo[ilovor3y."

EDITOR VISITS ALABAMA

(continued from Page one)
Birminsham

There w€re 6? chuches In tne assocra_
tion and three mo.e came rnto rne
rellowshrD of the bodv makJng a totar oI /u

*T""$"r'll'1 i""* ifltr'i'S Jiil''$8
ho;ed to have a Picture ot tl)e mee(rna
Dldce belore press time but dich t Anolner
i"ff 

'T'-:ti 3"";111;"f lr"* gffii':'i'.
*1 #t*,lf,*"T, J*, "'"tlttllt,f*wc rhankGodfor the hospitalrtv shown us
rn this home and at theAssociation un-ttus
nisht we attended rhe nighl sessron or.rne
as:ociarion which was a sorshrD servrce

l,*iii:".:'!.tf li.'fl ?ii"t"i"Fffiil.,[,"ffi
BaDtists who believed preacneo ano
nr;cticed as we do in our churcnes-ano
;ssociations Those Baphsls wno mrnx
there are no true Baptisls in the worlo

::H' J:""'T,l,f i' ji"'T["""il$::"'i":;
should gel oul and do some vrsLrn8

""{n"ill"**" *i"** and th€nked rhe
Lord lhat thev had {ound our tnefe were
sound BaDtists as theY
n.rth oI them Let s pray God s uessrnB
uoon them as lhe! hale prom'sed lo prav

'""'ll;---
EDITOR AND MRS. VANDERPOOL
ON BIBLE LANDS TOUR

When vou receiv€ th's coPY or Ine

3ffi Tli"";:A}J'^*bllf "$:fi. : tl Ji::

*g*p'f*41"*1itry4i95,
GRESSOFAUCUST 12, 1912, as amenoed
BY THE ACTS OF MARCH 3, 1933. JULY
2 1946. AND JUNE 11, t960, r74 STAT 208)

i,lR1'#ru"ff""o"'""1YIii"t$fi
The BaDtist Banner, publjshed monthlv

ai TomDl,insville, Kv.,4216? for October 1l
t1i;" 

""-" -o,or.*" "r 
the Publisher,

editor and managine editor is H C
vanderDool. 1527 Gl€nrock Rd Loursvrlle'
Ky.402i6.

The owner is H. C. Vanderpool, 152?
Glenock Rd.. Louisville, Ky. 40216.

The known bondholders, norlgagees,
and other secunty holders owning I
Dercent or more ot tolal amount of bonds,
inorteases. or other securities are: None

Th6 averase number oI copies of each
.ssue oI this Dublication sold or disribuled
ttuouqh the mails. or othet{ise, to peid
subsciibers during the 12 months pre'
cedins the date shown above was 1200.

- H. c vanderpool, Owner

Wotch For
Expirotion
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,f SEL,G ADLER
Children of p€rmissive parents have

I greater chance to become hooked
In hard drugs ttan those whose par-
)nts are strict but affectionate, says
Ine of the world's top drug psycholo-
lists.

Dr. Richard H. Blum, who led 10
icientific researchers in a three-year
ttudy of almost 1,0fl) middle'class
)arents and children. added: "As
rcientists, we were surprised to find
hat the best protection a child can
rave against drugs is the old-fashioned
,roup of moral virtues.

"lamilies that believed in God and
rountryj went to church regularly,
oved theh children but disciptined
hem strictly and respected the police
vere not bothered with a drug prob-

"Bui families fhat believed childen
'nust be free lo 'find themselves,' that
)racticed no religion or very little and
hat mistrusted or were disrespectfrd
)r authority generaly had youngsteH
{ho took to drugs.

"We found the contrast very stiiking
rnd consistent between these two fami-
ies in terms oi child drug abuse,"
taid Dr. Blum, Stanford University

BAPTIST AANNER

reseatch associatej consultant to the
Wute House Special Action Offic€ on
Drug Abuse Prevention and chair-
man of the Int€rnational Group on
Drug Legislation in Ceneva, Switzer-
tand.

He pointed out that data gathered
du ng the study can now be used to
predict with 90 p€rcent accuracy which
children are high drug risks and which
have a low risk of b€coming involved
with drugs.

High risk children have parents who
ale not only permissive but who drink
more liquor and pop more pills than
the mothers and fath€rs of low-risk
children.

Fathers in high-risk families are
more likely to b€ working in the pro-
fessional and artistic fields and their
incomes are much higher - hau o{
those studied earned more ihan $25,000
a yea. - than fathers in lowrisk
families, said Dr. Blum.

Even thet politics are sharyly dif-
ferent, he added.

High-risk families are usually radi-
cal left-winE liberals. while low-risk
families ar; morc often politically
conservative, Dr. Blum's study
showed. - Enquirer
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Move Mode
For Minister io l
School

On Sunday, Octot€r 1, 1972. in New
Business ol the Siloam Missionary Baptist
Association, the subject of a r,inist€rial
school, esp€cially for young ministers, $as
pres€nled lo the messenger body of the

Elder Kennelh W. Massey, pastor of Old
Union Baptist Church, Bowling Green,
Kv.. reDorted that old urion church had
v6rjd io sponsor the school and was
offering their building and other facilities

The Astociation in its recommendation
of the school to lhe churches voted
unanimously on the motion. Since the
Assmiational meeting, Old Union Baptist
Church in .egular business meeting has
eleted a five-member committee to act
under the authority of the chwch to be
resDonsible for the dates. classes, sub-
iecG. teachers. etc. or tlre school. Prob
:rbly. the fi.st school will be in the spring of
1s?3, w'th only a few days. Any neas or
in forma tion concer ng this matter will be
announced throush this oublication lt is
hoped that each toung minister will take
lhe advantage of this opportunity. Any
minister orchurchrishing to endorse this
school or to receive any information on the
matter may w te to: Old Union Baptist
Chuch, c-o Elder r,enneth W.Ila9:€y-
2416 Shamrock Dr.. nowlng Gr€en, Ky.
42101.fu The lwiq ls Benl

5o Shall llOrow
A litile girl with shining eyes

Her little face aglo$:
Sajd; 'Dadrh,  i t  is  a lmost t ime

For Sunday S.hool, !et\ go.
They teach us tlere of Jesus' love

Of how hc itied for alt.
Upon ihe duel coss to save

Those wlo on Him will call."
"Oh, nol' said Daddy. ,Not today,

I'vc wo*ed hard all week,
I must have one day of rest,

I'm going to the cre€k,

^nd 
fishin€\ fine they say,

So lun along don't bother rne,
We'll go to churcl some other

Months and years lave passed

But Daddy hoars that plea no

"Let's go to Sunday school."
Sha sals. "Oh Daddy, not today.

I stated up alnost all night
And I're iust got to get lome

Bes'des I look a f!ight."
Then Dadd]' lifts a lrembling hand

To bflsh away the t6ars,
As again he hears the deading

Distinctly through the years.
He sees a snall girl's shining face,

Upturned, with eyes agloq
As she says, 'It's time for Sunday

Please Daddy, won't you go?,

Why I Don't Go To
sunday scnoor
l'irst, I just doDt loye the Lord and

SNnd, tbeJ are alwrys asLiDg be to
do lodethnlg: be gu.dny sch@t su!€rin.
tendont,. or ieach . d!ss.

Third, I don'l think it is all thtt in-

lortmt to le in sundai schNl eYery

!'ourth, I \rork hrrd rr(l thlt ls the
only day tu tne \!€k I .i! sleeD late.

Iriftlr, Ne havo a lot ol corrpanJ, an.l
of {lurse ureJ nercr .one dressed to go

to cnu.ch, and I lust dor't har€ enolgh
sprnk to go to rhurcl and leare th.m

si\tlr, I get eDough leligi.n bJ itrst
attcxdirg lhe strndrJ nnn-nirg prtich-

S€venth,  I  v is l t  o l r  fo lks { lm6t

Nitr{r I dD an'k a lot oB SundaJ. Of
tuuFe I'm able t0 go to work on ll,rr
day; but SnndAy ,t Just kills tne.

MISSIOII$ NEEDED IN TI4 IIOME. TOO lroJ Si(s, Ittrlletin.


